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Tu. lad mnade ait illipas,ýsioîiedl appeal
fo lell> iii the suplport of a 11111e mission

dhurci aiong thie inounitains -aî section
where rouih inen aîîd woîîîeii knewv scarcely
aiiytliiiîg of God auil the religion of Christ.
Hehîacl liopcd to inispirec the people wibli thie
spirit of giiig, to iiuake tlîein feel thiat it
tvas a siee., besdp'viee n- liad
failed. A s-elise of ii' desolation crept over
hiiiii.

"'God lîelp nie," lus lips muriured înutely.
He c.înhd itot sec thc beuît figtire of little crip-
pIedl Maggie i ii the rear of tle clitiîch a fig-
ure that ivas trembliîîg uîîder the fire oflu

appeal.
"'Lord Jesus," the littie one 'vas sayiîîg

brokeîily, " 1 :îiî'tgot iiotlin' tergive : I wvant
th tcpeole iii thc Inounitains ter lieur 'bout

maySav'iour. 0, Lord, I ain't got uîotliii' ter"-
WVhat ivas it thnt made the child catch lier

breatlî as tlioîgli a cold liand liad t.akeu lild
Of lier licaît? "Yes, you hav'e, Mýag-gie,"
Vlipered a % oice froin soiewlîcre "you've

got yoi cruîteli, your beautiful cruiteli tlîat
' %as give ter you, ait' is w-ortlî a lot of slîiniu'

dollars. You kmn give up your best frien'
wvhat helpB you ter git ieito thîe park wlîere
tlîc birds siîîg, aut' takes you ter preachuin' and
nakes 3'our lire hiappy.',

ej O, nîo, Loîrd," sobbed thie child, chokixig
,e anid sluivcring. " Yes, ycs, I wvill1 H le give

Up nîore'îî that fer nuie."
à( lindlv sle i.xteîîded the polislie(l crutcli

and placed it ini tlîe lîa:d of the deacon i'lio
'as taking U) tlie scauity collection. For a
miomnt dic iiani %vas nizzled ;tlien coxnpre-

Slicndiîîg hier' ineantizg, lic carried lier crutcli to
Ithe fronît of tlîe chuarcli aîid laid it oit the

table iii front of thie pulpit. Tlîe iniister
stepped dowvn frontî Uic rostrumn and lie-d up

îtie crutcli uvit shîaking bîands. 'T'le sub-
Iliiiîity of tic rênuîiciation uîînerved liii so

tilat lie could not speak- for a moment.
"Do youi sec it, mny hIeol)lc," lie faltercd ut

last; " little cripplcd Maýggie's cruteli-ali
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that she lias to niake life comfortable? She
luis given it to the Lord, and you-"

There -%vas aimonieît of silence. The people
flushced and rnoved restlessly iii their cushi-
ionied Pews.

"fDocs anyone want t, coutribute to the
mission cause the antounit of inoney this
crutcli vouîld bring, and give' it back to the
child who is lhelpless witlîout it ?" the
ininister asked gravcly.

44Fifty dollars," came ini husky tones frai»
the banker.

" Tweity-fli'c."
Qu Oe lîundrel."

And so the subscribing wveut ont, until
papers equivalent to $600 ivere lighitly piled
oveî' the crtchl oit the table.

" Ah, 3'ou lave founid your hearts-thaak
Crod! Lct us rece-ive tie beniedictioxi," alxnost
wvhispcred tlie iniister as lie suddenly ex-

texîdcd his hiaîds wlîicli w'cre trenibling witlî
emiotion. Little Maggie, absorbed iii the
magnitude of lier offcring and the love that
proniptt.d it, cornprelîendad notliing that liad
taken place. Shie liad no thouglit of the
future, of hio% shie would reacli lier humble
home, or of tic days iii which she would sit
helpless in lier chair as slie liad once doue.
Christ lad demandcd lier ail, and she had
given it, with tlie bliîd faitli of au Abrahanm.
Site understuod no better whien a îvoman's
aris (Irev' lier into close enibrace, and soft
lips îvhiipi.red iii lier car: " Maggie, dear,
3'our cruiteli lias made :$600 for the mission
churdli amng the miounitains, and lias come
baek to stay with vou again. Take it, littie
one.",

Like a Ilash of liglit thiere carne the cou-
sciotnsness thiat iii somec mysterious way
lier gif t lîad beei accepted of God, and re-
turned to lier, and w'itlî a cry of joy the child
cauglit tie beloved criîtch to lier loncly heart;
tlîeî, siniliîîg tlîrouglie1r tears at tlie kind
faces aiid reverexîtial eyes, site lîobbhed out
of thc sanctuary.-Christiani Obser-ver.

Howv likce to tlîe gif t of the poor Nvidow, wlio
put iiito tlîe ofl'ering two mites, ail thiat slîe
liad, aîid of vhiom the Lord said, " Sle lath
cast ii miore tîxar aIl tlîey tlîat cast into thie
trcasurv."


